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of these things. But p 1: hvie lost h.:r rirortnity to present tho Word of God

effectiv1y beausu othcr people v' s c1rd at their of clManlineoe or

t their ok of 1j±vir co2ioratio " the of their Ththea. Other atter

sti as being on tire; hcn you are ate t t1nC5 )u rak ether nron1 Jpy

at having to wa3te time. Most of us hate t )% wait f.-)r riebidy. So it is very good

if we can agree on tiie3 and be there at th'ii tires we t. ?nr3wering letters. orebody

writes you a letter, and somebody does a fver for ycn. Just to tee a few minutes to
to

write a ) letter and; express your grtitud¬ t them. and expressing gratitude in

general. I myself a: glad to do services for people. to give help for people whenever

I can. But when I do seething for scrnebody and they inst take it for granted end wak

off, there is a let down. And I find that when so'cone feels appreciation and erpresees

it, it makes ie feel five times as an7ieuz te do sonthin.' for the'" another time. And

jive times as interested in t.her. And. its just ; itte thing that it is worth giving a

little thought to. If you are going to b j doing work with people all of whom have long

long hair and bears, you 'cI be foolish not to grow one yirecf. We have t adapt in theme

soncay matters to the type of people we arc- trkin with, where therc is nothing either

right or wrong in the thing wa are doing. To thini of the people and adapt yourself

to them. I've received letters from one or two people who thin it is terrible that people

in seminary would have long hair, or would grow a beard. I think that is perfectly silly.

I think those are matters on which purely matters of custom, but for the effective Christian

worker it is good never to be the first to adopt a change in custom and never be t last

to give it up, but to be inconspicuous in these regards.

But perhaps most important of al" is small! h.

h. Perseverance. You can be weak. You an find yours--If weak in almost any of the

matters we have looked at, and you can tremendously improve in it or you can improve in

other areas so much that you lack in this one is not --hardly even noticeable if you

persevere, if you stick at a thing. I've heard it said. that in general. business life and

in general economic life that these who succeed, the bulk of them, do just a little more
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